Specifically, an d Yl vi saker et al . 22 advocate the use of projects taking the form of, for example, collaboratively-produced self-advocacy videos that ideally create an expert role for the person with a disability. This is empowering both for that individual, as well as for their audiences, who in turn gain more competence in interacting with person with the disability. In addition, through working repeatedly on goal setting, planning and monitoring with support by others in everyday contexts, practice becomes increasingly automatic and strategies become increasingly internalized. 7, 23 This helps individuals to succeed at levels "beyond those predicted by their degree of neurologic impairment"(p.223). 13 Not only has this collaborative/supported participation approach within the individual's own culture and context been viewed by Ylvisaker and Feeney 20 and Ylvisaker et al. 7 as working towards the goal of a more meaningful and ultimately satisfying life for the individual, but with reference to the ICF, 2 this approach can be conceptualized as removing social barriers and improving their ability to participate more deeply and in a more sustainable way in their everyday communities. [24] [25] [26] Ylvisaker's thinking and philosophy have been woven through the range of projects undertaken by group members of the two Conversation Groups (CG) for persons living with aphasia (PwA) and persons with cognitive communication disorders (PwCCD) respectively at the UP since the groups' inception in 1995, and has also had an impact on student clinician training. The current article provides an overview of these projects. It also describes the impact of Ylvisaker's influence on the development of a collaborative communication partner training program within a South African retail supermarket environment. [8] [9] [10] PwCCD work towards collaborating with everyday people in their lives who will then hopefully provide them with ongoing supports, facilitating their fuller participation in their daily lives. 7, [13] [14] [15] 20 These projects also provide the CG members the opportunity to attempt to lessen or even dismantle barriers for PwA and PwCCD, endeavoring to elicit positive and respectful communicative interaction for them.
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Projects undertaken by the Conversation Groups of the University of Pretoria, CG members made videos of their fellow group members presenting the various CG projects, and then showed them at our annual Open Evening. Among these, CG members made self advocacy videos reflecting on issues around their being entrenched as a result of having aphasia, where they formulated their own feedback to their employers under these very difficult circumstances. Scripts were collaboratively written with the clinicians.
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In 2004 37 CG members listened to a reading of a diversity awareness fable, The
Giraffe and the Elephant, 38 and analyzed and re-wrote the fable in their own words.
CG members spent time interpreting the issues raised in the fable in relation to the by the CG members respectively, some indicated their reluctance to participate in these activities in future.
In addition to using rating scales where appropriate, CG participants are always asked for their subjective comments prior to, and after completion of various projects. These 
